In2012,Ugandacelebrated50yearsasanindependentstatefollowingmorethanhalfacentury undercolonialrule.Sinceindependence,Ugandahasexperiencedaperiodofpoliticalturmoil andcivilwarwithinitsconstructedcolonialborders.Giventhesehistoricalexperiences,what dostudentsfindimportantabouttheirnation'shistoryandwhathistorydotheyrelateto whenaskedtoexplaintheircontemporarysocietyandenvisagepossiblefutures?Thisarticle arguesthatUgandanstudents'historicalorientationisinformedbyanddependentonthese students'localcontexts.Furthermore,thosestudentsadoptingaretrospectiveapproachto history, compared with those applying a prospective approach, made more sophisticated judgementsaboutthepast.Thestudyonwhichthisarticleisbasedexplores219narratives written by 73 Ugandan upper secondary students. The narratives were elicited through writtenresponsestothreeassignmentsandweredesignedtocapturedifferentapproaches to history, specifically prospective and retrospective approaches. Participants originated from twodistinctregions:centralandnorthernUganda.Theempiricalresultsshowhowdifferent approachestohistoryinfluencethestudents'narratives.Forinstance,valuejudgementsabout past developments were more common among students applying a retrospective approach. StudentsfromnorthernUgandaweregenerallymoreinclinedtotellastoryofdecline.
Introduction
In 2012, the nation of Uganda celebrated 50 years of independence. The half-century postcolonialerainUgandasinceindependencein1962hasbeenmarkedbypoliticalturmoiland powerstruggles (Mamdani,2002:496-8; Branch,2010:25-36; RolandsenandAnderson,2015: 8-9; Mazrui,1999:6) . AccordingtoDuara(1995) ,nation-centrednarrativesbecamethebasis for national history in European colonies during the nineteenth century (see also Carretero et al.,2012:153) .Veryfewpost-colonialtheoristsinoroutsidetheAfricancontinentwould, however,usetheconcept'nation'whendescribingthenewstatesofAfrica.Thiscautionstems from the fact that the post-colonial states in Africa today can be described as being neither ethnically nor culturally homogenous entities (Grovogui, 2010: 236) . Mamdani summarized thesituation:'EuropedidnotbringtoAfricaatropicalversionofthelate-nineteenth-century Europeannationstate.Insteaditcreatedamulticulturalandmulti-ethnicstate' (Mamdani,1996: 287) . For the nations born in the 1960s on the African continent there was a fundamental paradox. While history on a national level could serve the purposes of consolidating power inthenewlyindependentstates,historyonthesub-nationallevelcould,onthecontrary,be harmful.InUganda,historyinthesesenseshasbeenusedbybothrulingelitesandthoseseeking toredistributepower (Reid,2014:351; compareTosh,1993:9) .
Globally,schoolhistoryhasbeenseenasamajorplatformfortheconstructionofcollective memoryincontemporarysocietieswithabiastowardsanationalidentity (Carreteroet al., 2012: 1-10; VanSledright,2011:22-4; Barton,2009:266; Seixas,2007:19; Stearnset al.,2000:1-2) . Inrecentyears,considerableattentionhasbeendrawntothestoriesthatstudentsbringwith themtotheclassroom,andasaresultstudents'viewsofhistoryhavebeenstudiedextensively (Conrad et al., 2013: 139; Lévesque et al., 2013; Barca, 2015; Létourneau and Moisan, 2011; Wertsch,2000) .Létourneaunoted,inaCanadianschoolcontext,thatalthoughtextbooksin history may be 'good' and many-voiced in terms of presenting several different stories and interpretations,studentsandteacherstendedtostickasociallyacceptedandlegitimizedstory (LétourneauandMoisan2011:110-13).ResearchonhistoryeducationinAfricahas,tosome extent,neglectedclassroomstudiesandthestoriestoldbystudents.Researchonapolicylevel doesnotelucidatewhatinformationstudentsactuallyreceivethroughtheirhistoryeducationand especiallytheireverydaylife.However,somestudieshavefocusedonthetheoreticalconcepts ofhistoricalconsciousnessandstudents'temporalorientation.Theseinclude,forinstance,Van Beeks's longitudinal study on South African youth and the abolition of the apartheid system andBarca'sstudyonidentityandtemporalorientationamongPortuguese-speakingstudentsin Portugal,CapeVerdeandMozambique,whichstatedthatnationalidentitieswerestrongerthan globalones (VanBeek,2000; Barca,2015:30-1) .Inmanystudies,however,thenationbecomes the'silentframeofreference' (Duara,1995) andstudentsareseensolelyasnationals,whichis problematicinamulticulturalcontext.
UgandanuppersecondaryschoolsatAdvancedLevel(A-Level)followasetofsixgeneral objectivessetoutbytheUgandaNationalExaminationsBoard(UNEB),theaimofwhichareto: 1)providesoundknowledgeandunderstandingofhistory;2)encouragehistoricalresearchand useofawidevarietyofsourcematerials;3)helpstudentstodevelopabilitytorelatehistorical eventstothepresent;4)encouragestudentstodevelopsystematicappreciationofthemajor economicandsocialissuesbeingtackledbythepresent-daygovernments;5)stimulatethought anddiscussionbytheuseofhistoricalcasestudies;and6)furtherthedevelopmentofstudents' skillsinexpressinghistoricalideasinamorecoherentandlogicalmanner (UNEB,2008:22 Thestudyonwhichthisarticleisbasedexploredhistoricalorientationamong73Ugandan students in the contemporary post-colonial context of Uganda (Holmberg, 2016) . The study explored what historical references Ugandan upper secondary students use in order to understandtheircontemporarysocietyandwhetherpatternsofhistoricalorientationcanbe found.Basedonthestudy'sfindingsthepresentarticlearguesthatUgandanstudents'historical orientationisinformedbyanddependentonthestudents'localcontext.Furthermore,where studentsadoptaretrospectiveapproachtohistory,asopposedtoaprospectiveapproach,they expressmorevaluejudgementsaboutthepast.
Beforediscussingthefindingsandtheargumentsmade,thetheoreticalframeworkandthe methodologicaldesignofthestudywillbecommentedon.
Historical orientation and historical culture -A theoretical framework
Historical consciousness is a theoretical concept that functions as a specific orientation mode occurring through life's experiences. In other words, individuals tend to interpret the present and have expectations of the future based upon a past experience (Rüsen, 2004) . Historical orientation is shown through the mobilization of ideas about the past to envisage thepresentandfuturepossibilities.Ahistoricalnarrativecouldbeviewedasasitewheresuch amobilizationoccurs,andassuchanarrativeexpressesahistoricalorientation.Itisnotthe extentofknowledgethatisimportantfromahistoricalconsciousnessperspective,butrather theoperatingframeworkusedtomakesenseofthepast (Rüsen,2011:82) .SociologistMargaret R.Somersconsidersnarrativitybothasanontologicalandepistemologicalcategory:ontological, becauseoftheassumptionthatidentityandmeaningarenarrativelycreated;epistemological, because we gain knowledge through narrating and narrations (Somers, 2001: 359f.) . Somers distinguishes between four different dimensions of narrativity: ontological, public, conceptual andmeta-narrativity.AccordingtoSomers,narrativesbecomeontologicalwhenindividualsuse storiestomakesenseoftheirlives,todefinewhotheyareandwhatpreconditionstheiractions. However,ontologicalnarrativesarealsointerpersonalandsocial.Hence,ontologicalnarratives arederivedfrompublicnarratives,adjustedandtailoredtofittheindividual.Publicnarratives themselves,ontheotherhand,arestoriesattachedtoculturalandinstitutionalestablishments largerthantheindividual.Inaway,allnarrativeslargerthantheindividualcanbeperceivedas publicnarratives;Somersstatesthatpublicnarrativesrangefromthenarrativesofone'sown familytothoseoftheworkplace,church,governmentand'nation' (Somers,1994:619) . Thedistinctionbetweenontologicalandpublicnarrativesisusefulforunderstandingthe relationship between an individual's historical consciousness and historical culture. Historical cultureshouldbeunderstoodasacategory (Rüsen,2004:150) .Referringtohistoricalculture, onerefersbothtohuman-madeartefactsandthedifferentwaysinwhichtheseartefactsare communicated.Historicalculturecanthusbedescribedasthecommunicativecontextinwhich humansencounterthepast;thisdiffersbetweenculturesandpeoples,bothlocallyandglobally (Nordgren,2006:19) .Publicnarrativesareencounteredinallaspectsofhistoricalculture.Public narrativesarealsoalteredandtailoredtosuittheindividual,whichmakesthemontologicalto theindividual,thusinstantiatingtherelationshipbetweenhistoricalconsciousnessandhistorical culture.Itislikelytoberevealingtoexplorestudents'historicalnarratives,therefore,because onanontologicallevelthenarrativesexpresshistoricalorientationandatthesametime,onan epistemologicallevel,theytellusaboutthehistoricalculturesurroundingthenarrator.
Design and method
Thisarticleisbasedonastudythatexploresthehistoricalorientationof73Ugandanupper secondarystudentsstudyinghistoryatAdvancedLevel (Holmberg,2016) .Participatingstudents havechosenhistoryasanAdvancedLevelsubjectandarehencenotrepresentativeofUgandan students more generally. Six different papers are offered for A Level history in Uganda: 1) Africa:nationalmovementsandnewstates;2)socialandeconomichistoryofEastAfricasince 1800;3)Europeanhistory,1789-1970;4)worldaffairssince1939;5)theoryofgovernmentand constitutionaldevelopmentandpracticeinEastAfrica;and6)historyofAfrica,1855-1914.All studentsstudiedonepaperonEuropeanhistoryandeitherapaperonAfricanhistory1855-1914 (18students)orapaperonnationalmovementsandthenewstatesofAfrica(55students).All participantswereintheirfinalyear(senior6)beforegoingtouniversity.Thestudycouldbe viewedasareceptionstudyofschoolhistory,butitwasdesignedtoexplorewhatreferences thestudentsusedinordertounderstandtheircontemporarysocietyandnotsimplytoassess receivedhistoricalknowledgeacquiredinschool.Thestudentsoriginatedfromtwodifferent regionsinUganda:thecentralandthenorthernregions,representedrespectivelyby36and37 students.Thecasecanhencebeperceivedasthreefold:itexploreshistoricalorientationamong Ugandanstudentsasawhole,centralUgandanstudentsandnorthernUgandanstudents.Central UgandawaschosenbecauseofitsassociationwiththeBugandaKingdomanditshistoricaland contemporary significance to Uganda, while the northern region was chosen because of the recently ended civil war there between government forces and the Lord's Resistance Army. It was anticipated that originating from a war-torn area would affect the students' historical experiencesandnarrativity.
Itwasimportantfromahistoricalconsciousnessperspectivetostudytwodistinctregions, in order to consider differences deriving from the two local historical cultures and so as to problematize'nation'asapresupposedcategory (Somers,1994:9-11) .Thetworegionsalso correspondedwithtwoethnicgroups,BagandaandAcholi.Twoschoolswereselectedfrom thecentralregionandsixfromthenorthern:thisasymmetryreflectedthesmallerclassesin thenorthernregion.Allschoolswereeithergovernmentschoolsorgovernment-aidedschools (formermissionaryschools).Thesamplingformatemployedwasaconvenientsampling,withan elementofsnowballsampling.
The analytical units of the study were 219 narratives elicited through written responses tothreeassignments.Theresearcherhandedouttheassignmentstothestudentswhowere allocated40minutesperassignmenttocompletethesetofthree.Aquestionnairewashanded out along with the first assignment to collect students' basic information regarding age, sex, languagesspokenandtribalaffinity.Bothgenderswereequallyrepresented,with38femaleand 35malestudents.
Theassignmentsaimedatcapturingtwodifferentapproachestohistory:aprospectiveor a retrospective approach. These approaches to history have been described, in Scandinavian historydidactics,aseithergeneticorgenealogical (Karlsson,2011:133-4; seealsoRüsen,2004: 121-2);thatis,theyeitherstartfromthebeginningandnarratehistoryprospectively,ordepart fromthepresentandusethepasttoexplainthepresentsituation(aretrospectiveapproach).The narrationswereelicitedthroughthefollowingthreeassignmentsgiventothestudents:
• Narrate or present the history of Uganda since its beginnings, as you perceive it, rememberitorknowaboutit • What from history do you think affects contemporary life in Uganda? Motivate [i.e.
'explainyourthinking'] • Whatfromthepastdoyoufindimportanttoyouandyourfamilyandtobeworth retelling?
Allnarrativeswereperceivedaspublicnarratives,usingSomers'terminology,andderivedfrom the historical cultures of the students. However, while two of the assignments focused on the national story the last assignment explored what public stories would be invoked if the studentsfreelychosepasteventsimportanttothemselvesandtheirfamily.Thefirstassignment was inspired by the research of Létourneau (Létourneau and Moisan, 2011; Lévesque et al., 2013) . The assignment had a prospective approach to history and was framed by national history. The second assignment, in contrast, had a retrospective approach since it departed from the contemporary situation of Uganda looking to the past for explanations. The third assignment was also designed to work retrospectively, but was not framed by Uganda as a nation.Assignmentstwoandthreeweredesignedfromahistoricalconsciousnessperspective statingthathistorystemsfromeverydaylifethroughpersonalconnotations.Theassignments hence rendered three kinds of narratives: prospective public narratives, retrospective public narrativesandretrospectivepersonalnarratives. Narrative analysis was used to explore both what the students regarded as historically significant and what patterns among them pointed to particular historical orientations. Both thematicandstructuralapproacheswereused.Thethematicanalysisfocusedonthecontent,or whatwasbeingsaid,whilestructuralanalysisfocusedonthestructureofthenarrative,orhow thestorywasbeingtold (Riessman,2008:105 
Episodes of Ugandan history -A prospective approach to history
Overall,itwaslesscommonforthosestudentsproducingprospectivenarrativestopassjudgement onpastdevelopmentsthanforthosetakingaretrospectiveapproachtodoso.However,some differencesbetweenthetworegions,centralandnorthernUganda,werediscernible.Before exploringthiswewillconsiderthestructureofthenarrativesbeingpresented.Thecontentof theprospective public narrativesdemonstratesthatthehistoryofUgandacanbecategorizedinto four main episodes: pre-colonial, colonial, independence and post-colonial (see Table 1 ). All referencesmadetothepastwerecategorizedintermsofthesefourdistinctepisodes.These categorieswerederivedfromthereferencesusedbythestudentnarrators.Eventhoughnotall narratorsincludedallepisodes,thisformedthebasicstructureofthenarratives. Certain historical orientations were discernible among the prospective public narratives; these could be seen either in the expression of pride and hope for the future informed by development since colonialism and more recently during Museveni's reign, or in pessimism regarding the present and probably the future with reference made to political turmoil and corruption.However,orientationsofbothtypesweremoreobviousamongtheretrospective publicnarratives.
A retrospective approach to history
Thefactthattheprospectivepublicnarrativesbecamemoreandmore'political',withdisparity inviewsonthehistoricalsituationincreasingthecloserthenarratorscametocontemporary times, might imply that the same phenomenon would appear even more pronouncedly in a retrospectiveapproachtohistory.Thesecondassignmentthestudentswrotewastodescribe contemporarylifeinUgandaandtoexplainwhatfromhistoryhadaffecteditinbecomingthat way.
In departing from the contemporary situation in Uganda and searching the past for an explanation,thenarrativesbecameeitherstoriesofprogressorstoriesofdecline.Theformer typewasmuchlesscommonthanthelatter,numbering31percentand66percentrespectively. (Theremaining3percentrelatestotwostoriesdescribedasincompleteandhencenotincluded in the Table 3 classification.) The historically significant past events identified as affecting the contemporarysocietyallconcernedeitheracolonialepisodeorapost-colonialepisode.The episodesidentifiedintheprospectivepublicnarrativeswerehenceusedasanalyticalcategories. ThesearepresentedinTable3. A reference to a post-colonial episode was nevertheless the most common feature of the retrospective narratives, occurring in 66 per cent of the 71 narratives. However, while only 16 per cent of these narratives featuring post-colonial episodes were stories of progress, as muchas51percentwerestoriesofdecline.Consequently,halfofthetotalnumberofstudents narratedstoriesofdeclinereferringtoapost-colonialepisode.Thesestoriesresembledthe progressanddeclinestoriesencounteredintheprospectivepublicnarratives:progressstories thatweretributestoMuseveniandspokeoftherelativepeacesinceherosetopower,and declinestoriesthatindicatedthepresenceofwar,corruptionandimbalancebetweenregions. Thefollowingnarrativeisanexampleofaprogressstoryreferringtoapost-colonialepisode:
TheUgandaIliveintodayispeacefulandhasgonethroughgreatpolitical,economicandsocial changes under the rule of a democratic government under the leadership of the National Resistance movement and all these changes have affected contemporary life in this country. Thejudgementsmadeconcerningthepastwerehencemoreapparentintheretrospectivepublic narratives than they had been in the prospective public narratives. Both stories of progress and stories of decline were increasingly visible when a retrospective approach was used. But while stories of progress increased the most among central Ugandan students there came a correspondingsubstantialincreaseamongthestoriesofdeclinerelatedbythenorthernUgandan students.Intotal36percentofthecentralUgandanstudentsandnolessthan65percentof thenorthernUgandanstoldastoryofdecline.Yet,bothoftheassignmentsthatelicitedthese narrativeswereframedbyUgandaasanation.Thoseaspectsofthepastthatwereimportant tothenarratorandhisorherfamilybecamethefocusintheretrospectivepersonalnarratives.
History: What is important to me and my family, Uganda or Africa?
Therecognitionthatallmeaningfulhistorystemsfromlife-practice,andhenceisusedineveryday lifefromahistoricalconsciousnessperspective,informedtheinclusionofanassignmentdesigned toelicitmorepersonalnarrativesfromthestudents.Thiswasposedasthefollowingquestion: Whatfrom the pastdoyoufindimportantto youand your family andworth retelling? The narrativeselicitedbythisassignmentwereeachcategorizedintooneoffourdifferentlevels:a supra-nationallevel,nationallevel,societallevelandlastly,afamily-relatedlevel(seeTable4). The three other levels, besides the family-related level, were the supra-national level (occurringin7percentofthenarratives),thenationallevel(14percentofthenarratives)and thesocietallevel(42percentofthenarratives).Thesupra-nationallevelreferredtohistory, suchascolonialism,theslavetradeandindependence:thiswasAfrican,notspecificallyUgandan, history and thus was significant to the narrator as an African. In contrast, a narrative on a nationallevelwassignificanttothenarratorasbeingUgandan.Finally,someofthenarratives werecategorizedasconcerningthesocietallevel.Thereferencesmadewerenotexclusively political,asmentionedforthelevelsabove,butincludedasocialdimension.Themainbulkof the narratives here contained aspects critical of foreign influence on African traditions and culture, and their declining status. But references to missionaries affecting the community positivelythroughtheirintroductionofhealthcareandeducationwerealsoapparent.Narratives addressingthesocietallevelthusfocusedonasocialratherthanapoliticaldimension,butatthe sametimeappearedtoextendbeyondnationalboundaries.
Reviewing these levels of response to the question concerning to whom history was significantdemonstratedthatthenarrativesincludedeitherUgandansorAfricans(seeTable5). Disregardingthefamily-relatedlevelandtwonarrativesonthesocietallevelabouttribalorigin (allinall29narratives,andhence40percentofthetotalof73)showedthatthestorytoldwas typicallysignificanttothenarrator/readeraseitheraUgandanoranAfrican(60percentofthe narratives). Ugandans) . NarrativessignificanttoAfricansnumbered20outof44(27percentofthe73narratives). Thenarrativescategorizedatthesupra-nationallevelinvokedanAfricanexperienceofhistory, referringtoPan-Africanismandtheslavetradeeraasimportanthistoriesworthretelling.The othernarrativesmainlyconcernedthesocietallevelandaddressedthemesonAfricantradition and culture. These narratives mobilized Africans rather than Ugandans. The narratives were critical of the impact of modernity and foreign influence on African culture and traditions. Modern changes were described in terms of western permissiveness and claimed that old systems needed to be revived in order to combat neo-colonialism. As was stated by one narrator,itwouldbe'anactofafoolnottoreducethewidespreadofneo-colonialism'(Male student,northernregion;5FNU10).
Intotal,20of44studentsrecountedastorysignificanttoAfricans,while24toldstories thatweresignificanttoUgandans.However,90percentofthenarrativesfocusedonAfrica originatedfromnorthernUgandaand,ashasbeennoted,71percentofthenarrativesfocused onUgandaoriginatedfromcentralUganda. 
Past, present and future in Uganda

